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In a digital arthroplasty without fusion, the head of the proximal phalanx is usually resected at the surgical neck of the distal portion of the proximal phalanx. If the head, surgical neck and the shaft of the phalanx is resected to the base of the phalanx, a floppy or flail toe will result. It can also result from over-lengthening the extensor and flexor tendons 1 of the digit or improper sequential release of the toe contracture. 
Case Report
A 39 year-old female presented to the office with a floppy toe in March 2009. She complains of pain to the second toes and embarrassment while wearing closed shoes. She underwent aggressive arthroplasty to both second toes with bunionectomy almost 10 years prior to presentation. (Fig. 1) The toe is also 'floating' and would not purchase the ground. She also has a recurrent bunion deformity with pain and discomfort. She had gone to numerous foot surgeons who suggested a number of surgical corrective procedures including gradual callus distraction, syndactylization and even amputation. She has tried Budin splinting and buddy-taping the toe without success. Radiographs revealed an overly aggressive resection of bone from the proximal phalanx. (Fig. 2) The toe also dorsiflexes and lacks plantarflexory purchase and 'rides' up on top of the foot on weight-bearing in a typical 'floating' toe fashion. (Fig. 3) The patient has no allergies and is healthy without any medical problems. On physical examination, she has normal vascular and neurological status. On inspection, the toe is extremely floppy and is reducible on manual retraction without vascular compromise to the toe. (Fig. 4 ) Clinical evaluation of all the digits reveals hyperextensibility, flexibility and hypermobility to all the digits.
We discussed autologous one-stage lengthening of the toe that will be harvested from her first metatarsal while recorrecting her bunion deformity.
We discussed the usual complications that may occur including failure of graft fusion, recurrent floppy toe and recurrent pain or deformity.
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Figure 2 Pre-surgical planning of surgery. A bone graft will be removed from the first metatarsal and transposed to the second digit for lengthening.
A revisional bunionectomy is also planned. The graft length was measured preoperatively on radiograph.
Figure 6
The middle phalanx is identified. It is important to strip the bone of all soft tissue scarring before surgical pinning of the bone graft.
Surgical Correction
The patient was scheduled for bunionectomy with bone graft harvest from the first metatarsal and autologous one-stage bone grafting of the second toe to promote anatomical lengthening. We estimated the graft length by measuring the amount of shortening of the entire toe in comparison to the third toe on radiograph. (Fig. 2) In surgery, two autologous bone struts from the medial eminence of the first metatarsal were harvested while performing the bunion and bone from a bone-window along the shaft of the metatarsal. An approximated 15mm in length of autologous bone is harvested. (Fig. 5) The second toe is then opened dorsally along the proximal interphalangeal joint region. A significant amount of scarring is noted within the joint and resected carefully. To facilitate fusion of the graft the proximal stump of the phalanx and middle phalanx are sharply resected to expose bare bone (Fig. 6) A simple smooth Kirschner wire is then drilled directly through the graft. (Fig. 7) The graft is then inserted within the second digital space while retracting the digit. (Fig. 8) 
Figure 7
The bone graft is fixated with a smooth Kirschner wire and then retrograde pinned through the middle and distal phalanx out the end of the toe.
The pin is first directed distally along the distal toe then directed proximally along the proximal phalanx stump. The pin is then directly proximally into the metatarsal head to maintain digital stability in the postoperative period. (Fig. 9) The result can be visualized under radiographic intraoperative scan. (Figs. 10A and 10B ) Three days after surgery, the pin and toe is seen in its anatomical alignment. (Fig. 11 ) Eight weeks after surgery, the graft has incorporated and the restoration of length to the toe has been restored. (Fig. 12) 
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Figure 8
The bone graft is then fixated with a smooth Kirschner wire which is run through the proximal phalangeal stump after removing all soft tissue scarring.
Figure 9
The pin is directed proximally through the metatarsal head to keep the toe from floating after extensor release. 
Discussion
In this report, the difference between 'floating toe' and 'flail toe' should be differentiated. A flail toe is surgeon induced by resecting too much bone from the phalanx, over-lengthening the digital extensor or flexor tendons and improper sequential release of a hammertoe contracture. 1 A floating toe or floating toe syndrome, according to McGlamery 1, 2 , is where the toe lacks its structural integrity and fails to purchase the ground. This can be caused by a number of conditions that include both post surgical complications and anatomical deformities.
This may include brachymetatarsia, surgically induced metatarsal head dorsiflexion or plantar or flexor plate disruption. Mann postulated that the syndrome is related to functional instability in the flexor mechanism caused by the inability to load the plantar fascia during weightbearing. 1 Hammertoe correction is commonly corrected by two methods, 1) digital arthroplasty that includes resecting the head of the proximal phalanx and 2) by digital fusion after contractural release of the digit. This is commonly performed by intraoperative release of the proximal interphalangeal joint utilizing the Kelikian push-up test during contracture reduction.
Figure 12
Eight weeks after surgery, the length of the toe has been restored.
